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Nikki White writes for MULTIPLY (the global mission agency for the Mennonite
Brethren denomina�on), gathering and publishing stories from all over the world,
with a focus on prayer mobiliza�on. She is involved in the training of short- and
long-term global workers in the areas of prayer ministry and intercession and
teaches seminars for both local and global churches. She is cer�fiedwith Prepare/
Enrich Canada™ to coach individuals and couples through a rich process of self-
discovery and personal growth (Whitestone Iden�ty Coaching), and is the author
of Iden�ty in Exodus, winner of the 2019 Braun book award for non-fic�on. She
and her husband, children and grandchildren live in Vancouver, BC.

A�er comple�ng undergraduate studies in Fine Arts in Mexico, Nikki served on staff with Surrey Vineyard, then as a
worship director/consultant for various churches in the BC Lower Mainland. She holds a master’s degree in biblical
studies from MBBS (Trinity Western University), and she and her family a�end North Langley Community (MB) Church,
where she oversees curriculum development and training for prayer ministry teams. As a self-proclaimed “Contextual
Charisma�c”, Nikki’s focus is the prac�cal and responsible applica�on of the spiritual gi�s in ministry; as an ar�st, author
and musician, her passion is to facilitate authen�c and life-changing encounters with Jesus Christ.

“Like many Chris�ans of my genera�on, I was both shaped by - and damaged by - the early charisma�c
renewal movement of the 90’s. Although this genuine move of the Holy Spirit le� myself and many others
deeply touched and refreshed in our love for Jesus, I also experienced the extremism that was prevalent at
the �me; an aura of mys�cal, spiritual exclusivity and an unhealthy obsession with the subjec�ve. Rather than
discard all, I resolved to con�nue to help others experience in�macy with God and to teach other to do the
same, but to do so ways that were accessible, pragma�c and inclusive, building bridges across genera�onal,
denomina�onal and cultural barriers.” – Nikki White

"Facilitate authen�c and
life-changing encounters

with Jesus"

This course is designed to inspire
and equip all believers to engage
in dynamic, effec�ve prayer
ministry through the prac�cal and
responsible applica�on of the
spiritual gi�s. The material covered
includes a vision for intercession, a
theology for prayer ministry,
guidelines for a healthy, helpful
applica�on of the spiritual gi�s
and, above all, prac�cal training
for deeper engagement with God
and others through prayer. The
resource manual used has been
translated into mul�ple languages
and used by churches
interna�onally for the development
of prayer ministry teams within the
context of the local church.


